Greater Knowledge
Greater Service

Dear Central Region Members,
Central Region Director Connie Bass and the Desk and Derrick Club of OKC members are
excited to extend an invitation to each of you to join us for the 1st Annual Central Region
Meeting held April 11th through April 14, 2019 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
The Central Region Meeting will be filled with excitement and many aspects you will never forget. The Knowledge will be Greater than expected and the Service will be Greater than you
could ever imagine.
Registration, hospitality and hotel check-in will be available from 3:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. on
Thursday, April 11th. Thursday evening we will have a dutch treat happy hour at the hotel bar
wxyz starting at 5:30pm.
Friday morning field trips have been scheduled to (1) Oklahoma Geological Survey, this is where
many companies house their well cores and look up all the information they can find. (2) Oklahoma History Center learn about some Oklahoma History and visit the Devon Energy Oil and
Gas Park.
On Friday evening get your bowling shoes out and come ready to bowl your best game. We will
head over to the Dust Bowl Lanes and Lounge. Transportation will be provided for attendees to
and from the location.
Registration fee will be $100.00 which includes the Friday evening event, the Saturday Industry
Appreciation Luncheon and the Awards Banquet. This packet contains your registration form,
hotel information and more details about all the activities.
The hotel accommodations are the Aloft Hotel Downtown OKC 209 Walnut Ave, Oklahoma City,
OK, 405605-2100. You can choose between a king or two queen rooms 1 to 2 per room $109.00,
3 per room $129.00 and 4 per room $149.00 per night and also includes mini refrigerator and individual coffee maker.
We are very honored to be your host and we are very excited about your visit. We are working
hard to see that this will be a weekend to remember. Hope to see all of you very soon!
Connie Bass, Central Region Director
Wendy Sparks and Michelle Burgard, General Arrangements Chairman
and the Desk and Derrick Club of OKC members

Code when booking: Desk
and Derrick

Certification Program
Topic: Accounting
Cost: $75.00 Members/ $125.00 Non-Members
Thursday, April 11, 2019
8:00 am - 3:00 pm
Cer ﬁca on Program will educate on the top ic of Accoun ng. Individuals a<ending a cer ﬁca on program and passing the comprehensive examina on shall be given a cer ﬁcate of comple on. A petroleum tech cer ﬁcate of compleon will be given to individuals who have a<ended and passed the comprehensive examina on for the six subjects
included in the curriculum at either conven ons or regional mee ngs. Program will be 5-6 hours with an examina on
at the end of the session.

John Sherrer currently serves as the Financial Accoun ng Manager (Internal and External Repor ng & Corporate Accoun ng) for Devon Energy Corpora on. In addi on to his current responsibili es, Sherrer has served in a variety of
accoun ng roles at Devon with experience in ﬁxed assets, ﬁnancial analysis, accoun ng policy, owner rela ons hotline
and master data. Recently, John lead a cross-func onal team to help transi on Devon from the full cost to the Successful Eﬀorts method of accoun ng for oil and gas proper es. Prior to joining Devon in 2011, Sherrer served as the
Corporate Controller for First Capital a2er star ng his career with KPMG’s Oklahoma City oﬃce where the majority of
his me was spent serving oil and gas industry clients.

Married with three children, John enjoys serving as a small group
teacher at his church, watching his kids ac vi es (including coaching
youth baseball) and is an avid sports fan. He is a cer ﬁed public accountant and holds a bachelors and masters in Accoun ng from Oklahoma State University.

Kolby Miller currently serves as a Financial Accountant for Devon Energy Corporaon in Corporate Accoun ng. Since joining Devon in 2015, Kolby has served in a variety of accoun ng roles at Devon with experience in ﬁnancial analysis, ﬁxed assets,
& corporate accoun ng. He was part of the team that helped transi on Devon from
the full cost to the Successful Eﬀorts method of accoun ng for oil and gas properes. Prior to joining Devon in 2015, Kolby served as an accoun ng intern for Devon with roles in Tax, Accoun ng Policy,
Accounts Payable, & Revenue.

Kolby recently got married this past year and enjoys the outdoors, a<ending various spor ng events, and spending
me with his nieces and nephews. He is a cer ﬁed public accountant and holds a bachelors and masters in Accoun ng
from Oklahoma State University.

Oklahoma History Center
This is a wonderful chance to experience history right before your eyes! As one of the
Smithsonian Aﬃliates, this museum oﬀers quality exhibits with more than ﬁ2y topics
and 2,000 ar facts reﬂec ng Oklahoma’s past, including oil and gas, American Indian
history, prominent universi es and pioneer spirit. Especially appealing is the outdoor exhibit
with derricks and machinery associated with Oklahoma oil explora ons. Lunch is Dutch treat
at the in house Winnie Mae café, (named a2er famous pilot Wiley Post’s airplane). You
won’t want to miss this educa onal opportunity as well as the fellowship.

$15.00
Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Transporta on provided from Alo2 Hotel in Bricktown, Oklahoma City Be ready to
load bus at 9:30

